
WAsnxrxoTowArrAiiio.
from Our Oion CorrenpondenU

Washington, Aiir. 25, 1809.
Work lor the Frrnldent nnd Cabinet.

The President, it is said, will pay us a flying
VlBit next week, hold a Cabinet meeting, and ie
off again to enjoy his summer recreation. Ex-
cept he propones to neglect important public
buslnens, he may not pet away so soon as it la
expected. There is at least one gentleman here
who Is awaiting bin arrival anxiously, and who
has some business with him and his Cabinet
w hich is regarded as important. This is Colonel
AT. B. Stokes, of Tennessee, the defeated candi-
date for. Governor of that State. It Is hardly
probab e that the President will adopt the sug-
gestions of Colonel Stokes, and yet it eccnn as
if t omethlu x should be done for the Union men of
Tennessee. There is no disguising the factthatthe
administration and the Republican party are
losing ground iu the Southern States. The
loss of party prestige, however, is nothing to
the deplorable- consequences that ore sure to
follow to Union men. I have had two or three
conversations with Colonel Stokes, and if the
picture he paints of the condition of affairs in
Tennessee, present and prospective, ha any
fidelity in it, there is really cause for alarm. If
anything can be done by the administration to
retrieve the disaster to the Union cause in that
State, it should be done at once. It is a great
mistake to suppose that the are dis-

posed to be the quiet, submissive lambs that
some people have pictured them. Put them into
power, nnd they will give youAndersonvillo and
Libby Prison over ngaln, if they get a chance.
They have scarcely got warmed in their seat of
power in Tennessee, and yet Union men are
already beginning to leave the State. Colonel
Stokes estimates that Tennessee has been se

back ten years by the success of the
conservative Republicans.

A Political Itlumlcr.
There can be no doubt in the minds of 6hrewd

politicians, or even of casual observers, that the
defeat in Tennessee was indirectly owing to the
want of tact displayed by the administration.
The anomalous position so long maintained by

the President towards Virginia did the business
for Tennessee. I have the authority of some of
the best Union politicians of that State for this
assertion. For a long time it was difficult to tell
whether the President regretted or rejoiced at
the result of the election in Virginia. His reti
cence, so much praised generally, had a disas
trous effect. Politicians, always anxious to go
with the strong side, hesitated, not knowing
whether (irant was about to head the new con-

servative movement, or whether he intended to
stand by the regular nominees of the party that
elected him. The proof of this fact is found in
the fact that the Federal olllce-holde- rs in Tun

liessec were all for Scntcr, the conservative can
didate. "They didnt exactly know," said Stokes,
"where Grant was; that was the trouble." Daniels
of Virginia had sent his impudent despatch to
the President, congratulating him on the suc
cess of the Walker party. Walker himself had
visited the White house, and the report went to
Tennessee, in the midst of the canvass, as it
went elsewhere, that Grant was satisfied with
Walker's election, as well satisfied, iu fact, as if
Wells had been elected. Tins report never
was officially contradicted. It is easy to imagine
thp effect of such an announcement on the
wavering men in Tennessee. The Democrats
and Rebels of Tennessee understood the Walker
movement if Grant did not, and they made the
most of his reticence. Boutwcll and Creswell,
to tie sure, sounded the trumpet, but it did not
have the force that a word from the President
would have had. The conversation with Colonel
Tarbell, of Mississippi, came too late. The
word should have been spoken when ttie Daniels
telegram was received at the White House.

Not Coiiilstont.
Some time ngo the Acting Secretary of the

Treasury issued an order, setting forth that the
clerks of the department must be promptly at
their desks at 0 o'clock in the morning, and that
they must remain there until I' in the afternoon.
Any infraction of this rule was to be punished
with a deduction of the salary of the delinquent
at the end of the month. This was, no doubt,
right in itself. The time of the clerks unques-

tionably belongs to the Government, but was it
just the time to issue such an
order when the President, the
members of the Cabinet, and nearly all the
heads of bureaus, were away seckiug pleasure
.mil recreation? if the clerks absented them
selves from their desks and their duties they
merely imitated the example set them by thel
superiors. You could not go into any of the
departments for the last two months without
finding half of the heads of bureaus away
"out of town." As for the beads of departments
thev were not expected to be here, it seems.
Those who have taken the trouble to make the
investigation say there is no more authority of
biw for a hiirh official absenting himself from
his duties than for a miserable clerk.

l)ofn the President Support Pent ?

It Is difficult to ascertain the real truth with
regard to Judge Deut's status with the Presi
dent. As a Republican President or course
Grant could not publicly countenance the course
of his brother-in-la- And yet Dent in private

nnveisation persistently maintains that the
Pretldent's sympathies are all with him. Fur
tiierniore. lie asserts that while the President
cannot very well do anything to aid his election,
he will do nothing to help the regular
Republican ticket iu Mississippi. I have
nn means of ascertaining whether theso
statements are correct. I give them on the au
thoritv of Judge l ent, lie has made them ru

peatedly to various gentlemen. Dent says that
the Prefidcnt, In conversation with him, said

lmt if be thouirht the Southern men were In
earnest, and would keep faith, be (the Presi-
dent would give the conservative movement
liU 1'imiest support. His sympathies were all

lmt he was afraid to trut the South
enters. 'This same Judge boasts, with a knowing
mink of his expressionless eye, that houtwell s

reign in the Cabinet will be brief. He also 1;

th.it a majority of the Cabinet are conserva1
but when asked why they don t make the ad-

ministration conservative, he says it is owing
... .i,.. .vcrhpiirliiir tyranny of Boutwcll. From
this it must be inferred that Boutwell Is some- -

thin" ot n man a sccuuu omuwu.
A (Slander

t in certain papers statements to the
..fleet that the object of the recent visit of lion
ri... rv,,f.rin bore was to get Commissioner

i. .i tn mt nt." on the Pennsylvania whisky
who know Mr. Covodo,rin'. Of course, to those

refutation of this siauuer m uu uccobbu.,-- .

no
. .i....i.. luiH looked into the whisky tan

law 'passed at the last session of Congress knows
intended for thethat many of Us provisions

ment of frauds on the revenue may boK to operate oppressively on honest dis
dealers. mis nas .

and whisky
demonstwieo
tillers

in Pennsylvania. What Mr.
Uj0 revuuu0- - -Lovoue"- -r DunWuuent, but to

rSte "tie aw as to make it less oppressive on
That was all. John Covodo Is

KSffwljo would ever be S
COlllUSMm H XWi"v.
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IX 11 W Y O II g I s r.i 0.
From Oar Oxm CorrmpomlenU

New York, August SO, 18C!.

Yesterday afternoon, In one of tho Third Ave
nue cars, I saw

A Womnn'n Hiiffrnup Woman.
She was one of that kind which is made toorder.
She was dressed In brown Holland and a brown- -

strnw hat of the form of an Inverted soup plate.
Half the people who Faw her asked who was that
man dressed as a woman, nnd the other half In-

quired who was that woman that looked like a
man. No one knew. Of all around her she seemed
totally unconscious. She was busy writing. Her
article was entitled "Crowing Hens, and when
that Is published It will probably bo followed by
another on "Hatching Roosters." She used
small slips of brown paper, and composed with
a blending of feminine facility nnd masculino
malignity. She was the sort of woman whom
you would not like to offend, although in her
youth she might have realized the portrait which
the authoress of "Passion Flowers" in "Pen-denni- s"

paints of herself at that period:
"A violet slirinklnir menn'.y
Where blows the March wind keenly
A timid fawn,
lly wlldwoixl lawn,
Where oak boughs rustle greenly."

The days, however, when she was a fawn and
a violet have long since elapsed, and life, for
her, has settled down into writing strong-minde- d

editorials in city railroad cars.
In one of those peregrinations which it is my

pleasure to indulge in occasionally, I stumbled
the other day into a certain piece of ground
which is to the rear of a house on the Bowery,
and found

A Hort of Private Me lingerie.
It is the property of a man engaged in the

wild-bea- st business, of which there are several
representatives in New York. These gentle-
men are naturally fond of wild beasts, and de-

vote nil their time and money to Importing
them. The bnck-yar- d in question is dark and
dirty, overshadowed by the dead walls of
houses intersecting one another, and lined wit'a
cages which contain wild beasts. Upon one
side of you, you hear a lion roar, upon the other
apes gibber nnd leopards change their spots;
for if they don't like one they go to another.
In brief, this place Is one of the most celebrated
wild-bea- st rendezvous lu New York. Here arc
caged and fed the beasts that subsequently form
the most attractive features of travelling me-

nageries and circuses. If you visit one of these
places you vi.-- it them all. They have their
good and bad seasons, their agents
and correspondents, their lluctuations of trade,
just as people iu all other businesses have. The
scale of prices of wild beasts in New York is
regulated by their rarity, size, species, and the
expenses attendant upon their capture and keep.
The hippopotamus and the gnu arc tho most
highly prized of all wild beasts. Showmen, in-

deed, may be said to be always on the lookout
for something gnu. It brings about $1800; a
hippopotamus brings $5M)0; a lion, 2000; an
elephant, a giraffe, sf :i()00; a Bengal tiger,
$2000; a leopard, !K)0; a hyena, $500; an os-

trich, ifliOO. Within the last threo years one of
the foremost houses have sold six giraffes,
two hippopotami, twenty lions, twelve
elephants, twelve ostriches, and eight hyenas,
making an annual business of about $40,000.
One of the chief occupants of tho menagerial
premises into which I introduced the reader a
few sentences back is a female monkey, who is
the most celebrated pickpocket in New York.
Her name is Vie, and she can whisk the watch
out of your pocket w ith the imperceptible touch
of a Robert Iloudin or a Blitz. Most of these
beasts are cannibals of the deepest dye. A large
trade likewise is carried on in mon-

keys, which nre valuable according
to their various capabilities. A

fetches $:J."0, a black snake $40. These
snakes, like the C hinese, are fond of rats: but if
they are overfed their temper becomes inde-
scribably malignant. Their food appears to
affect their brains, and their disease may be said
to be a rush of rats to the head. The bird busi-

ness in this, as in all large cities, forms a dis-

tinct trade in itself, and shall be treated of some
day iu a separate letter. The nationality of
most of those engaging in the beast business is
German. The principal firm in this city is that
of two brothers in Chatham street. In all New
York, not more than one lfundrcd people, all
told, are in any manner connected with this
unique vocation. Am B.wia.

itlt;Sl'AIj Al 1 IEASIATIC.
At tiif Wai.nct the Irish drama of Traibliii
mni3s be performed for the last time this

evening. w Mrs. Watkhls will have a
benefit, w hen will be presented the national play
of The J'iomer l'atriot; or, the Mabl of the War
l'ath. Tho title of this piece Is certainly pro
mising, nml it will uouotless insure .Mrs. Wat-kin- s

a full house on the occasion of her benefit.
At the Alien the I.ydui Ihomnson In i n

troupe will appear on Monday evening in Slnhnd
tlir bailor, which has been adapted to this
locality by a prominent literary gentleman of
ibis city, who w ill appear before the footlights
and make a neat speech, if the audience will
show a proper amount of appreciation for his
best jokes. 1 he burlesque will be placed upon
Hie stage Willi new scenery by .Mr. Hawthorne.
Mi.s Thompson will appear as "Sinbad" and as

1 be Girl of the Period. the sale ol seats will
commence on Saturday morning at 0 o'clock.

Tiik Chksmt Ktkekt Tiiuatui: is rauidlv
approaching completion, and it will be ready for
occupation in a wcck or iwo. .Mrs. (ianettson
is now exerting heivell to complete her com
pany and to get it into training for the opening
ol the season.

city iri:n.
All. KIM'S OF SfMMl:it Cl.OI IIINO. ill (Ire'ilhi rl

lifrstn nut it'ir Siiiiiiiii r Sliiil:. Asirfuf lit still Unthl
.Vi.7Wor (" urn rtuililiniiih ,,,, i I'hilu.l, li,l,i,t i,i remiisf.'t, frirr.s ifiiiiiniilfiil tnurr Hunt llii- lniri.it f I,sen hi re,

llAI.K WAV IthTWKEN JiKNNF.TT 4 Co.,
fifth HWl , TllWBR llAU,,

.SijfA strut. ) G18 Mahkkt Kthket,
I'HII.AhF.I.l'IIU,

and HOP Bhqadway, New Yokk.

Jewelry. Mr. William W.Caasidy, No. 12 South Second
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
tine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure articlo, furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled. He also has a large stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his store ia sure to result in ploasuro
and profit.

Gay's Crrou Palace, No. 1023 CnT.sNtrr Street
Will close their large assortment of goods on hand at th
following astonishing low prices, to make room for the
immense stock purchased .by Mr. Hay in Europe, cow in
transit to this city
White t rench China Dining Platos, 9! in., per doz. . $3 00

White Stone China Diuiog Platos, tv in., per dor.... 160
White French China Cups and Saucers, per set, 13

pieces 1 35
White Stone China Cops and Saucers, per set, 12 pes. tiO

Out Glass Goblets, per dozen 2"25

Pressed Glass Goblets, per dozen 1 &0

Best Stone China Tea Sets, 44 pes., ouus with bandlos i 00
Best Stone China Tea Sets, 46 pas., cups with handles 4 75

Best Stone China Dining sets, W pieces la ou

White trench China Dining Sets, 150 pieces 80 00

White French China lea Sots, 44 pieces. 7'60

'l bs stock of Fancy Goods will be sold at 4 still greater
discount from former prices.

Goods to go out of the city will be packed and delivered
to transportation office free of charge, and insured against
breakage to destination.

Call soon, before the ftsgortmeut is broken.

HAS

mi lOWK THB PRICE!?.

CiiAM.ES SlOUS offer the balance

of bis lummer itock at

GREATLY. REDUCED PRICES

to close out,

in order to

make room

KOn THE immenut a'tnrlmtil of

FA1L and WINTER STYLES of

FINE FASHIONABLE CI.OTHINO

note in emirte of viamifarture,

AT NO. 834 ('HrsXCT STREET.

Groter A Baker's Highest Premium Sowing Machines,
No. TJO Ohesnut street.

BiNorn's BEwnto Machines.
Tod dullars down, and bnlance in easy instalment.

O. F. Davis, No. Hill t'hesnut strwt.
AnmojrriACK Rrniso Water from Whitehall, N. Y
F.jperienre has proved that this celebrated Uhalyhente

Water contains more active medicinal prnpertios for the
speedy rplief and cure of all diseasos of the Kidneys and
Urinary Organs, Female Weakness and Norvous Prostra-
tion, than any known remedy. Nature's' great Tonio and
Diuretic for invigorating and building up tho systora

by disease, riyxpppiia, or general debility, bee
pamphlet. Depot, and for sale by

Wveth A Brother, Druggists,
No. 1413 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

Ckkat Reductions,
(iroat Reductions,
(ircut Reductions,
Great Reductions,
;rcnt Reductions,

(reat Reductions,
(ireat Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,
Great Reductions,

Gents' and Hys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,
Gents' nnd Roys' Clothing.
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Roys' Clothing,
Gents' nnd Roys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' nnd Boys Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,

Wamamakek Sc Brown,
Oak Hall,

S. E. corner Sixth and Market Streets.
Closing out Summer Stock.

IviAKltlKU.
HKNNKTT LYNCH. On the evening of tho 2J.1

by tho Rev. J. Ireland, ut No. 4J.I S. Sixteenth
street, A A KON KKNNKT1' and K.LK.ANOR l.VXUU,
both of Philudelphiii.

iii:i.GRIOG. -- Suddenly, in New York, on the 2ltli instant,
J. W. GKIGG, of the city of Philadelphia, in tho :;:M year
of his ago.

Hi relatives and friends are Invited to attend the fune-
ral, from the ronidonco ot Dr. ,1. II. 11. Mrl'lcllan. htj;.
Walnut street, on Friday, the lltii mstuut, at 4 o'clock P.
M. To procoed to Laurel Hill.

HOWARD.-- On the 2r.th Instant, KLIZABF.1U HOW-
ARD, in the Wld year of her age.

The relatives and friends of tho family aro respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the rosidonce of her
grandson. Garrett Kitselnmn, Athensville, Montgomery
county, on Sunday morning uet, the 2:th instant, at lu
o'clock.

HlTNSICKF.lt. On the 24th instant, A LICK, daughter
of Horace M. and Lyda Hunsicker. agod 5 months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents. No. H7

Haines street, Gorniantown. on Friday, the 27tU instant,
at S o'clock A. M. To proceod to Frecland, Pa.

KKARNF.Y. On the 23d instant, Professor A. REAR-NKY- .

The relatives and friends of the family are invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of Thomas N. Galo,
No. 824 S. Seventeenth street, on Friday morning at S
o'clock. Funeral servic ) at St. Patrick's Church. Inter-
ment in Cathedral Cemutery.

PATTF.RSON. On the 2.1d instant. Mr. JAMF.S
in the tiutb rear of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also tho mem-
bers of the Fame Hose, are invited to attend the luneral.
from hiB late residonce. No. 202ii Ohritian street, on Fri-
day at 1 o'clock. 'Jo proceed to Philanthropic CJeiuntnry.

HODGERS. Suddenly, nt Atlantic City, on t ho 2.".th
instant, ANN1F. D., second daughter of Mary J. and the
lute James H. Rodgers.

1'lie relatives aad Iriends of the family are invited to
attend her funeral, from ttie residence of her mother. No.
51& S. F.leventh street, on Saturduy afternoon at 2 o'clock,
without further notice.

THORNHILL.-Aug.- ist 24, PATRICK TUORVIULL.
The relatives and friends of the family are rospectlnlly

invited to attend the luneral. from his late residence, No.
2:15 8. Third street, on Saturday, August 2J, at 8 o'clock
A. M.

WILCOX. On Tuesday, the 24th instant, at Atlantic
City, F.DMUND WILCOX, in the 71 li year ol his ago.

'I be relatives und friends of the family are invited to
attend tho fuueral service, at St. Luke'a Church, Thir-
teenth street, below Spruce, on Friday morniug at 10
o'clock precisely.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETC.

tjRS. M. A. BINDER,
D11ESS TRIMMING AND PAPEK PAT-

TERN STORE,

1. W. Corner IlleveiUh and C'ucs- -
uut Streets.

BARGAINS JTST OPENED,

New style Silk Tassel Fringe, 62 cents a yard, all
BUUUCB.

REAL GUIPURE LACES.

A case Lace Points. Sarqnes, and Jackets.
I.lania Lace Parasol Covers.
Black Thread Laces, all widths, at very low prices.
i i.c unni-- jouu uiuves, (i per pair.
M lsscs' Colored Kids.

KEW STYLES PARASOLS AND SEASIDES.

Roman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes.
Piiris Jewelry.
Plaid Nainsooks, French Muslins, Pipue and Mar--

BuuieH, uuuiuurg tinging auu insertlngs-EXCLUSIV- E

AGENT

For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for cutting
Ladies' Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Uuribaldi s, Chll- -
uiciiscjiniirn, ciu, uy measurement, auu lull in.
structlons given.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ladles are now making from fioo to $200 per month
ub ngeiuB ior tins system. 8 6 stutlis

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

1124HESNUT STREET.

AMERICAN, ENGLISH, AND SWISS

MATCHES
AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S,

SPECIAL AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA FOR

AMERICAN WATCHES
Made by E. Howard & Co., Boston. B 11 thmrp

HAT8 AND OAR3.
Yl, WAKBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI- -
timiS?!6"1110 ,IrBM UU (patented), In all

- l wmtMk i ii roj

TAEAFNE88 EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
. . . . .... ....' mjienoa ann (.... I n - u i

aJw! W.?".'?? '. deafness; also, Respirators: also, Uraa.nLtJruJ)UB" to in o
M A eupeiior any others Y-.-V'

, u i ' p"" BIT mm uaiuw
O M

the celebrated LUUOLTHK BAZOH BUlbboks of Ulnnest quality.
Uarnra Vnl.u D n A fV.t n Jt M

?,',hfo ' K' MADlClKl'te. o. U4 . I'KNi'U ir.t.

EDUOATIONAL.

MISS BLUNIIAM'S SCHOOL FOK YOUNG
opens September 20. l'prsonsl interview can

be bad. alter September , Bt No. Klrt Filbert street,
lor circular, address F. K. GOCRLAV, F.su., No. 605
WA1.NCT Street. e2lm
HI). (iRKGORT, A. M..vlr.I.RFUriN: II S

AND RNOUSII RUU'UL, No. Ill)
MAHKF.T Street, on MONDAY, Sept. tt 8 Im'

M R. . F. BISHOP. TEACHER OK SIN(i- -
ingand Pisno, No. S3 S. NIN RTK.KN I'M St. (H2I lm

&1K() A YEAR HOARD AND TUITION ATSi!,,; Acd(,m-- . BKRI.IN, N. J. Rev. T. M.

AIISS HONNKY AND" MISS DILI.AYE WILLill rennrn their ItOAkDIMi and DAY SCHOOL.
I1." '." T"r'' m. in, ai lo. I'll;. t liKS.NU l Streeti'artii'iiliirs inim Circulars. t) l7w

A N D A L U 8 I A C O I. I. E ( E1 HKOPKN8 SKl'TFM MKR 13. Ik.;..
PRIMARY AND A C IK.,1 1( DK.I'A U I'M FNTS

A 1IOMK HOARDINli-K- l lIOOl, Hill HOYSt .harden- - if'iVI to per yenr
Address Rev. Dr. W I'.I.I.S, Anda'nsia, Pa. 8 12 1m

2)ELACOVE INSTITUTE, BEVERLY, NET
JF.HNF.Y. A loading school for Yonn;; Indies, proini

nent for its solect tone and superior appointments.
For prospectus address the Principal,
oDtuthsHw M HACHULI.R O. HI'NT.

7YERrV SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSIC I.IN- -

K'"T, AT WI ST CUK.HI h it, PA.The Sclu.lnstic car of lu mouilis begins WednesdaySeptember I, neit.
l ;r catalogues apply to WM. V. WYI'.HS, A. M.,'3 "w Principal nnd Proprietor.

Q ERMANTOVN ACADEMY, ESTAirLISIIED
17t. Knglish, Classical, and Sclent itic School for

Hoys. Hoarding and Day Pupils. Sewion begins MON-
DAY, September 6. For circulars apply tn

U. V. MAYS, A.M., Principal.
iLu,ht? Germnntovrn, Philadelphia.

FEMALE COLLEGE. BORDENTOWV ?sf

J J. This institution, so long and so favorably known,continues to furnish the best educational advantages
in connect on wun a pleasant Christian homo. Cata-logue-

with torniH, etc.. furnished on application. Col-leg- eopens September It,.
JOH.N HBRAKF.I.KY, President.

RUGBY ACADEMY FOR BOYS, No. 1415, .gi.a.4 t." ,r
. m., i riDcipai.
You nil men DrrnnrAii tn- - htttrit, n. . t

leg-e- UirculHrsttt N. Vli KSNUT Street
INet spHhion bcKinh Spptemhcr 1,'Uh. 717 3m

F U 8 AD A M

ELOCUTIONIST,
No. 11 GIRARD Street, between Flevcnth and

Twelfth and Chesnut and Market.
ELIZA w. S.M1T1I, HAVING RE-J.-

moved from No. 1324 to No. 1:112 SPRMOK Street.will rennnn ,! ltfiiirHim. nnt U... I c

ds on WKDNFSDAY, Sept. 15.
- may e oninmeu irora i.eo a Wulkor. JamesW. tjueeu u nd after Aueust 'J5.... TIIK. SCHOOL. 7 27 3m

C T E X E N S D A L E INSTITUTE. 8 OUT IIP AM ROY. N. f. A Fl.lllilv linr,l,n ., .

will commrncB on September H, lm. Locii'lon uiisur
passed in fverytlnng desirable for a sch..ol. The instrue.
iii.ii do uioroiiKu unci practical, emhrnciiiR a carefulpreparation for college. Cimilurs sent on re.niiMt.

O. 11. vt 1 riil.Vut OX, A. M.. Prin.;ip.i,
lVm SOOTH AMliOY, N. J.

--

JIAMII.TON INSTITUTE. DAY AND
- Roanling School for young ladies. No. IWIO CH KS-
NUT Street, will reopen MONDAY, September H For
circulars, containing terms, etc.npplf at tile school, which
is accisf-ibl- to all parts of the city by the horse cars.

' A- - tJKKUAU, A. M., Principal.
plIF.OARAY INSTITUTE, ENOLISHANDV IKKNt.'H. fnr Yiinns I, ml ins nnrt m;o. .
and day pupils, Nos. ikil and 15it SPHUUK Street. Phila-dulphi-

Pa., will
(f. ui-- i Uin JmjAUAY, September 21.French is tlie languiigo of the family, and is con-stantly spoken in the institute.

lethstu lm A1ADAMK D'HERVILLY Principal.
T A SELL FEMALE SEMINARY (AT AU- -l ltCHNDALK, Mass., ten miles from Hoston, onItoston and Albuny i.ailroad). I' or seventeen years a lead-ing New Fnglund Seminary. Not excelled in thorough
Kntflish or artlUcial traininir. nnr in liiliuu. nfL.
inents in Modern I.angiiap.. s, Painting, and Music Loca
tion ior neaitn ueauty, anil relining iniluences. unsnr-passe-

Next year begins Sept. :i0. Address
7l!7tiw CHARLKS W. GUSHING

Y H E EDGE II ILL SCHOOL;
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its next
session in the new Academy Building at

Mfc'.RC H A NT V I L LK, NKW JKRSKY,
mun u A if , sept ember , lCii.

Foi circulars apply to Rev. T. W. OATTKLL,6t' Principal.
1 E C T O R Y 8 C' 11 O O LIt HAM DKN, CONN. '

Rev. C. W. FVI'lKChi', Rortor, aided by flvo rosidontnssistants. 1 he school in closin its twenty-sixt- veurandreturs to its old pupils, found iu all tho professions'
and every department of busiucss. Thorough physical'
education, including military drill, boating, and swim-ming in their season. Ago of admission, trom nine tolomieen. rerins, $7511 per annum.

Tho fall session begins September 7.
Rclerence Rt. Rev. J. Williams, D. D.
llumden, July 15, lStii. 7 07 2m

AflS ( LEVKLANirilKsilJE- S- To" AX--
nounce that slio witl open on MONDAY, September

Until, n School for tho education of a limited number ofYoung Ladies.
The plan of instruction will be similar to that so long

pursued by her father, the l.t. Prot. t'. !. 'levelaml, and
will embrace the usual branches, toxolliur with
the l.utin. t rench, mid t vmi. n latiKUi.h'cs.

Tlie Department of Knglish Literature, Rhetoric, andF.locut ion will be under tho cliurgo of Prof. S. M CLK I K.
LAND.

Apt.licnlion may be made at No. S. KI.MIT'H Street
between the hours of ! and 2. M ) jt

CADE MY 'O F tl I E PROTEST A N"TEPIS- -iV COPAL CHURCH.
(l OUNDKD A. D. lTK-,.-

S. W.Cor. LOCUST and JU.MPlilt Stinnls
The Rev. JAM KS W. ROK1NS, A. M., Head .Master,

With Ten Assistant Teachers.
.Kr,T",.:s.,V!.0,i1Ve.r1'. ,u" I"'iuB of 'I'uition will beMM, 1 DOLLARS per annum, lor all Chives: payable

hall yearly in udvance.
I rench, Cerinnn, Drawing, and Natural Philosophy arataught without extra charge,
lly order oi tho 'Trustees,

liKOKOK W. HU.N'TF.R, Treasurer.
The Session will open on MONDAY, September 6. Ap.

plications tor admission may bo inade luriii,r tho pie.ceuing week, between luand 12 o'clock in the morning
JAMF.S W. ROBINS,

Blbmwfbw Head Master.
'WEST FENN SQUARE ACADEMY,"' ' 8. W. corner of MARKUT Street and WFST
PF.NN RQUARF..

T. BRANTLY LANOTON having leasod tho upper part
of tho Third National Bank Building, will reopen b s
School on MONDAY, tembor 13.

The facilities of this building for school purposes will
bo apparent upon inspection. The liytmiasium will be
under the immodial ervisi of Dr. Junseu, and is
being abundantly supplied with apparatus for the practice
of either light or heavy gymnastics.

The course of instruction embraces all that is needed
to tit boys for College, Polytechnic Schools, or Commercial
Life.

Circulars containing full information respecting Primary
Department, College Classes, the sluoy or Vocal Alusiu,
Art, eto., may be obtained by addressing the Principal as
above. The rooms will be open lor inspection after
August 21. ?"L
"P II E II I L L "

X SKLFOT FAMILY liOARDING SCHOOL,
An FnglisU, Classical, Mathematical, Scieutitio

and Artistic Institution,
FOR YOUNO M F.N AND BOYS!

At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pa.
Tho First Term of the Nineteenth Annual Sossion will

pommenc. u WF.DNKSDA Y, the Cth day of September
Pmn.s at any time. I or Circulars addressnext. re.K y gkOKUK K M1LLKK. A. M,

Principal.

REFFRKNCKS :

RKV DRR. Molgs, Schaeffor, Mann, Kraulh, Roiss,
Muhlenberg, Stiver, Hutter, Stork, Conrad,

WyTie. Sterret, Murphy, Cruikshanks, etc.
HONS Judge Jl.udlow, Leonard Alyers, M, Russell

Thayer, iieuj. M. Buyer, Jacob S. Yost, Hiester Clymer,

KWJainll IC8 Caldwell, James L Claghorn C. 8.
drove, T. C. Wood, Harvey BancroftI hewloruU. B.ge,
(' F Norton, 1,. iJ. in.ui'ii"- .J, uorr,
Charles Wannemacher, James, Kent, bantee A Co.,

7 Ifi mwf2meto.
"Y. L A U D E R B A C II ' sII.

C LASSICAL, SCTHNTUIO. ANU COMMI'.KCIAL
ACADKMY.

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,
ASSKMBLY BUILDINtiS,

Fntrance No. 10H S. TKNTH Stroei.
This sebcol jiresenls the following advantages

class rooms, Kith ceilings thirty feet in
height, giving eacli pupil more than double the usual
breathing space.

Wide, massive stairways, rendering accideuta in assem-
bling and dismissing almost impossih e.

A corps of teachers every une of whom has had years of
experience in the art ot immrl,y knowledge and
making study interesting, and. consequently, profitable.

A mode of teaching and discipline calculated to make
school attractive, iiii .u me pupil an

.dispensable reiiuisite for complete success.
Aoidications received at the Academy from IU A. M. to
P. M., daily, on and after August SI.

dog .a ..(..iiHiiiiiitf full Darticulars and the names
of many of our leading citizens patrons of theiinstitution.
may be obtained at Mr. W.. W arburton's, No. situ (il..
nut street, or by addressing the lViiicipal, as am.vtt

H. Y. LAUDKKBAOH.
Lute Principal or the North.tvet.1 Public, Crammar

School. 8171m

FINANCIAL..

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or tto

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEAKLMU INTEREST

At SEVEN PER CENT. In Currency

Parable April nnd October, free of STATE nnd

iTNlTED STATES TAXES,

This road rnnj through a thickly populated and rioh
agricalt aral end manufacturing diatriot.

For the present, we are offering a limited amoant of the
above Bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania end

Reading Railroads insures it e Urge end remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the oheapest first
class Investment In the market.

V7TZ. rAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

NO. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
6 4 3m PHILADELPHIA.

DE HAYEK & BK0.,

BANKERS
AND

Dealers in Covernment Securities,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

First Mortgage Bonds,

Oolcl, Etc.,
No. 40 South THIRD Street

"5 PHILADELPHIA.

13. EL. JAIYIISOET l CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

ISaiikers and Iealers la

GolJ, Silver, anfl Goyernment Bontls,

AT CLOSEST M4.RKET RATES,

N. W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Spt'clal attention given to COMMISSION ORDEHS
In New Vorfc and PliUadulpnla Stock Boards, etc.
etc-- 6 6 tia 81

Q.LENDINIJINO, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 4S SOUTH THIKD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNiNG, DAVIS & AMOKY,

KO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Olllce. 12 25

gJWITH, RANDOLPH &CO . f
BANKERS,

rillLADELriHA AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-

BERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCHANGE,
Receive Accounts of Bunks and Bankers on Liberal

Terms.
ISSUB BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON

C. J. nAMBRO A SON, Loudon.
B. METZLER, S. S011N & CO., Frankfort
JAMES V. TUCKER A-- CO., Purls.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters of Credit
1 2 tf Available Throughout Europe.

Q IT y 'wARRA NT S

BOUGHT ND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

J PHILADELPHIA.

ELLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKKKS,

NO. 100 SOUTH llliiii) STREET,

inu. HKi.i-ii- i

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE LlU'iN
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES 'GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders ror Stocks In Philadelphia, New

YorV, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 205

pa 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 BOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and. sold on eom-Ulisl-

ou'.y at either city 1

FINANOIALe

5

A Seven Per Cent. Goli Loan

SC, 500,000.
THK KANSAS TAOIKIO RAILWAY, now in sticooM

ful nHrstion from Ksnnss Oitjr to Sberidan, proposea t
build sn eitonsicn to Denver, Colorado. Tho Uorornnient
ha. granted Three Millions of Aores of thn finest lands I

Kansss and Colorado, which are mortftoKed for tlie secu-
rity of a loan of

56,500,000.
This loan Is secured In thm mni fT. ! T

represcnUa roiwl in profitable operation, and will open the
rsueoi mo nursjr moiinia'n country and ronnout it witH

the (trost markets of the Kast. It is considered to be on
of the lpt loans in the market.

VF.N BKTl'KK IN HOMK RF.SPKUT3 THAN GOT
F.RNMKNT 8KCUKITIK8.

The lean has thirtlT years to run. iirinnti,i mA i.i...payable in cold, semi anntislly, seven per cent
1 ne rouiKins wiu lie payaMo semi snnuslly In either
rankfort, London, or Now York, and will bo fru from

Government taxation. The homln rn. . v,a . .' ' VI IVffWH
sold In enrrenuy at Ht), with accrued intorrst.

uircniurs, tulips, anu pamphlets sent on application.

IiAlt.MOY, IOICjA.--
Ac CO.,

No. 63 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

ill. li. .IIX1P Ac CO.,
No. 12 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

Wp nre nuthorizfld n noli ihn hnnAm in pkmii,:- -
otlvr tboin as a reliable investment to our friends.

k m:m viii:i.i: a: co..
No. 309 WALNUT Street,

h 37 t.ith rim tf PHILADKLPHIA.

JANKING HOUSE
OP

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted in Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE, STOCKS bought dd sold
on ConimlrtBion.

Special business accommodations reserved foe
adles.

We will receive applications for Policies of Ufe
Insurance in the Nuttonttl Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full information given at oar
omce. T 1 8m

p E N N S Y L. VAN I A
AND

New York Canal and Railroad Co.'s

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
GUARANTEED BY THE LEniGII VALLE

RAILROAD COMPANY".

A LIMITED AMOl NT OF THESE BONDS

OFFERED AT

NINETY-ON- E PER CENT.
The Canal of this Company is 108 miles long. Their

Railroad of the Bame length is fast approaching com-plctlo- n,

and being principally owned by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, will open In connection
therewith an immense and proiltublo trado north,
ward from the coal regions to Western and Southern
New York and tho Oicat Lakes.

Apply at Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's Oirioe
No. Wi WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. 8 8 lmrp

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH.
Treannrer Lehigh Vnllev Railroad Company.

inline Your Properly In Home Companion
1'irsl, In Preli-rriir- to 1'oi'c1ku Oiicm.

SPR I N C C A R D E N
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ovinvii,
N. 7. Cor. SIXTH and WOOD Streets.

PiilLAUBI.CHU, August 1, 1!9.

Capital and Assets Nearly $700,000,
Invested as follows:

Pcsl Kstuto. $l",a;a'00
(Ground lleutb Improveu 2,Ui4
MurtK.Kvs 87M'7--
Interest unpaid lfrl'lMi
I!. S. Loans, 1S1, 6 per cunts 127,7HctH)
Pliihtdelibia liity Limns, ti per cents bti.ils OU
'I'einiirirary lunis, with full security ti.oiij'OO
2c:i bhures stock N. l.iherties lins Co n.fcil'UU
'ion stisres stock Man. National Hank ti.O'ju'oo
;tM hhsres stock Penii Nutitmitl ilank' lHJlil'ill
1IHI suures stock Commercial National iiank fijM'UJi)
Mil shares stock Spring Uarxleu 1'iro lus. Co 47,irto-,-

cush a,ac7-y-

$i;;i,s. u
This Company is open for incraasod insuranoe on

niercbandiKe irenerally, liuulier in yards and on wharves,
liuililmKb und turnituro in the city and surroundings,
a ur- low rutos as are consistont with security to its policy
bolilors.

O in-- inerchunts and husinoss men's success is identi-
fied with the increased prosperity of tho city of Ptiila-delph- ia

und the cncoiiraKemeut of its own institutions.
Yours truly.

JOHN II. DOUNERT, President.
JOHN A. I'nY, Secretary. 8 14 sws ttuhsulru

JHE A M E R I CAN
COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to be superior to

others as a Family Machine. TUB SIMPLICITY
EASE, AND CERTAINTY with which It operates
as well 'as the uniform excellence of Its work,
throughout tho entire range of sewing, In

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on, Over-seamin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY pR I
VANCE OF ANY OTHER SIMILAR

. INVENTION.

OFFICE,
S, W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNUT

8 16tuths3mrp PlIILADBLPIIIA.

HOME LIFE INSURANCE (OTPM.
OF NKW YORK,

WALTKR 8. GRIFFITH, President

A solid, a&fe, and reliable Company.
Assets over two million dullars (tJJ.OUO.lxM), most securely

invested, and rapidly increasing.

A IrlEJIBEKMlIP OF OVFK 10,000.
Ferness contemplating assurance on their lives are in .

vited toexiimine the U:irnturo of the Company, which
may be had at the Philadelphia office,

Bouthwest corn' of F0311TU and LIBRARY Street
8thsluSm B. K. UN I, Kit, ;rnrn.l Asrrnr.

VTf :ouldke".
1ILL-V- V 1, apectfully inform Un.
dertakers that, in order tii inmS the increased demand for
my patent uiui.i;saMiiB,i have tukea the lame
1. u..l.irv nt

No. 1528 RlIXiK AVKNUR.
With myenlnrued Iscilities, I am now prepared to aanply promptly all uide.-- in ity or coaatry.i i tueturp 1. S, KARLKY.


